
fkiday, ocroziin 2Cih, 1::
alternoun honciin, ' lier i ll
Janice Marie nn hpr 4th hlrthdav

v i.e. and Mrs.
Carl Nobles at Deep Run. ; . .

Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Smith spent

Persons living outside Klnston
should write to Cancer Center
Clerk, P. O. Box 49, Klnston forMerle Summerlln of Raleieh and

Terry Summerlln of Warsaw- - wereSunday with Mr.--an- Mrs. Alvin appointment , , t
wees, ena guests ot Mr, ana Mrs,
S. 'H Summerlln ' ' "Miss Pennle Smith spent Sunday

h AUCTION SALE

n. iv. iiussevSubscrib To The Timeswith the Clayton Smith family. Mr. and Mrs. Edward Grady and
daughter visited Mr. and Mrs. , EdX Cn.i tjvDect the neurlv Messrs W. J. Smith.' Melvitt

eloJ Smith. Fred Sackett and Edward Grady Sunday. "-- Mimoeni senate Small
. Mr. and Mra.'t Dan Grailv and- a mia b Basden fished Saturday night at

Snead's Ferry. ' ' - .;iJ
MuiK uii j deadline making In-- ?daughter client Sunday with Mr. STOCK YARDTutoauooj soon,

, . . Miss Wilma Gray Smith visited ana Mrs. Hosea Brock. - t

This fact, Just brought to light,
Is causing lot of discussion inWashington. - Expect to hearmore about it -

.' ,'.;
Immediately foUowing the Ko-

rean outbreak, the Defense De-
partment employed 263,078 more
civilians, adding to an already
existing staff ef 738,799. ;

Mary Rose Sutton of RflTf! anentnr even be another Miss opal Outlaw Sunday. V L

WATCBES - CLOCKS
. WATCH BANDS

RINGS ON ORDER
" Repairing
Watches, Clocks, Jewelry

battle brewinf. me weeg ena with her oarents. Mr.Mr. and Mrs. Alvin smith and
and Mrs. H M SnMnn.children. Mr. and Mrs. Auhrv- Under the Defense Production Annie Lois Gradv anent the weekSmith visited the Melvin Powellsw won we Department Ofcommerce is authorized to set end with Mary Lou Summerlln.

EVERY FRIDAY AT 2:00 P. M.
HIGHWAY 55 1 MI. E. SEVEN SPRINGS

PLENTY GOOD WELL BROKE MULES
PLENTY BUYERS

ALL SALES GUARANTEED

Sunday evening. "Kb one.' least. nff all fmiiMu,u allocations and priorities on Mrs. Aggie Batten of HallsboroUen. aeema to ham anw M.. PRESTON HOLMESMr. and Mrs! Elwood Basden and is visiting her sister Mrs. T. A.vuva materials ana goods. ww a munon civuian employ- -

DUPLIN MERCANTILE CO.Jernigan- - ' (::- '.,K:iv"'U: -Almost as sa aa the measure
peaeed.- Waahinrton nhan.

m m a. IN KENANSTHXEMr. and Mrs. Jeff outlaw andBvea tha aatim.taj aan - 1--era noted the return of the mo-- family visited Mr. and Mrs.' Royagenta Inclined in this group havewmuy representative, it la pre- - reieaaea any information on Aipmn Sunday. , ; --

Mr. and Mrs. Thurman Jernlsan
uua uueresung question, ;, vh

baby spent the wee kend with Mr.
and Mrs. Willi., J. Smith.

Mrs. Melvin Smith and children,
Mrs. W. J. Smith and children, Mrs.
Elwood Basden visited Mrs. Fred
Sackett Saturday night ' ? ' ;

Mr. Gracen Smith is visiting Mr.
and Mrs. Raymond Russ In Ports-
mouth, Va. - : " .
- Messrs. Aubrey ! Smith.' Leland

and family of Burgaw spent Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Jernigan.CJU.TH prows tax to nnance

taio ine open oy puDiie protest

m"7 are in washing-ton- ,

" they were la pre-OP- A daya,to influence draftin of theserefutations, s .. r
However, the Wherry Amend-men- t,

which became a part ofthis law, provides that all business receive a fair pro-rat- a share
Of Supplies. ':,.! , j
:p v, 'ii:,:-''- ,

However, enforcement arMI .

Mrs. Nannie Grady continues in
critical condition. i ,(

; ,:.

Mr. and Mrs.; William Sullivan'LSenator. neorm haa lon Smith and J. T. Grady went cooni U,
tl6HTMI0IUM
MIAVT MODUS
Mod la wldatt vorlafy
of nqlna.body-chaMl- t

hunting Saturday nighty and family attended a barbecue at
Ed Davis' near Seven Springs on

powng an action on the grounds
that nothing can be done until
hearings are held. mniDimneni to m awry

... mmrn -

Tula argument ha nnt hoan tnn trucking aaad , ' Vpaid on compIainU being re-e-el
ved and mniMA mmam . popular, except with those who

sundayv ;:v:;r-Mrs-
Spencer Haskins Jr of Tren-

ton returned home Wednesday af-
ter being with her grandmother,
Mrs. Nannie Grady. ; ;

BETHEL

tl E V S
Small RnnlitM rvuu wvwu yaj an excess proms tax.

1

- mWMMUW UlCUl"bera have already expressed their
intention af lnvMtiiii .n "Since wlien.n M has han ..--

ed. has H ever been felt nnnea.eomplalnta ef discrimination.
comnlalnta .liava -- i sary to hold public hearings inan inoreaae In iwtraAnal.been reported. Cancer Clinic

INTENDED FOR LAST WEEK

Mrs. Garland Alchln entertainOne Dowerful tnntlim n yiV
taxesT" ... .

Hie first round of government
conducted clinics on small busi-
ness defense wnrb liaa Ku. mam- -

ed a group of children SaturdayInfl" the breaent aafamiatvla
On Thursday. Oct: 12. tha LenoirIs the general reluctance to setup another OPA which would be

the only other alternative, .

Cancer Clinic examined 10 whiteI eluded. i women, 1 white man and 3 colored
women. All examinations were

..
Kobodv .nnta a. W,

If You're Pale

As A Ghost!!tax bill to provide the money to
ran another OPA. . , , ;

The Senate Small Business
Committee which sponsored these
meetings Is getting reports and
recommendations for future pro-
ceedings. ....... ..

... ' e "

Attendnni . hv liJwwii

completed and 6 were referred to
their personal physicians for medi-
cal attention. Those examined came
from Deeo Run. Snow Hill. LaiIn addition.- - then unnthn

compelling reason.' ,c t ' When vour skin has a nallnr Grange, Ay den. Pink Hill, Newton
XT nA. j vi .... - r.. 1,. i.

Many resnonalbla neanle km - "wvc, mcw cciu, ana mnsion.
J M.W.f.,VSU

manufacturers was heavy. An
impressive array of officials has
conducted the meetings.

(sallow complexion) with that fad-

ed-out look, or vour nerves aremandlna that mramnit A.' " ..;
' " '.

The Clinic is held each Thursday
with Registration at 10:30. Exam-
inations are free- - to anyone with

jaded and you have that "all-in- "
Bni : the faitaria InfAafa aa

ference in bnsinesa be decreased,
not increaaed. Not many more
steps can be taken, it is argued,
Ifdora tha nation win k. cancer symptoms. '';.:'-'.;- -little pecifio information was

aivea: teat miuk ifau Am.

teeiing, u is usually aue to one
thing, that is: ' i

BLOOD POVEBTI ;

Your blood cells may be fagged-o- ut

or shrunken, and you: might--

closed. yotea to giving speeches. 1 yir

not realize it. Even if you eat the LjiaW.
SMITH

HEWS

"best" foods you may not be get-
ting all the good out of your meals
simply because you have SLOW
Digestion, without knowing it (or
gassy stomach) and as a result you
are a victim of Blood Poverty! In
other words, your blood ia not set.

GRADY'S

Hiardvare
Carry fam&t .

o :

c:3 c 7: ;::j::to:j

The Store For

Faf Men
MEN'S TROUSERS

and " "

SUITS
sizes 46 to 60 '

TOM R. BEST
MEN'S CLOTHINO
GOLDSBOHO. N. C.

Mrs. Alvin Kornegay spent Sun
Hav with Mrs. Jerrv Smith.

ting the fullest good out of what
you eat So your blood-cel- ls be-
come . worn-dow- n and you have, Mr. Thomas H. Qulnn spent Sun

GMC extra-val- ue features Include Synch-

ro-Mesh traiMmlsslon.Tocco-hardene- d
crankshaft, full-pressu- re lubrication, re-
circulating ball-beari- ng steering gear, airpl-

ane-type bearings and Lifetime Weath-erseale- d

cabs as standard equipment on
practically all models from V4 ton up.

That's why more truckers are buying
GMC's today than ever before experience
proves them best in the long haull

only half as much energy as youday with Mr. Clayton Smith and
familvr ' realist need, yon t nn In the

Mr. D. L. Snith and Sadie Doris mornings still tired, and your nerj
smitn visitea Mr. ana Mrs. Aivin
Smith Saturday ' nieht.

ves oecome ami.
Hundreds here in Duplin county

suffered with "faded-out- " blood
and stomach eas until thev Trnt

Mr. and' Mrs. Grahnrf' 'SmithKir; :ton

That new truck you're considering may
to last a long. time. So you'll be

xse to look at a CMC for these impor-
tant reasons:

CMC's are built by the world's largest
exclusive manufacturer of commercial
vehicles with the broadest truck engi-
neering experience.

CMC's are real trucks. Engine, transmis-
sion and frame, as well as cab and axles,
iae all specially truck-bui- lt to give you
longer service.

CMC truck-bui- lt engines have high horse---
power-wit- h higher sustained torque-gre- ater

pulling power. They are built to
give extra years of service with less main-
tenance. "

Oztaranlfnick!

7tt-J-
m-., ,. fSJlCERTA-VI- ThU is the new medi-

cine containing 12 Herbs blended
REMEMBER TODA1

TOMORROW
wiu vitamin p and Iron; you take
it before meals and It works with
your food. Benefit comes, quickly.
Your food digests FASTER, with

4
tRc!i& Dressed Lumber

T WINDOWS & DOORS
LA

less gasslness, and' you get more
good out of vour meala Tn a four .GASOLINE & DIESEL TRUCKS"

FI
days your blood la energized with 1.new tea ceils and your nerves be-
come . stronger. Weak rundown

WITH A '

PHOTOGRAPH
' BY

KRAFT'S

STUDIO'
'

IN MOUNT OUVE
Phones in--J or 23

PHOlOGRPHi
A SPECIALTY

61 till LUMBER COMPANY i 6ENERAL
MOTORS

people 'tell us they soon feel dif-
ferent all over. And best of all,
our price on CERTA-VI- N la reas-
onable. You can actually take this
New, modern medicine for only a
a Few Cents a Day! So don't go on
feeling half-sic- k and half-wel- L Ret

WEST MOTOR COMPANY
3

COLLEGE ST. WARSAW, N. C.
IT1"'" I -- nuiiii.y

uerta-v-m at y COMMERCIALMT.OUVE,N.C.
trrKENANSVHXE DRUG CO,... (Advertisement) ..,;Mtiaa ro0'rfo fc.,., on a Wd,ttk with your CMCrfeoe,

3L
' - ti r '

iff r a tin maaa IT

Tobacco Grower
-

Consider For A Minute What The Difference Will
Mean To You

AVERAGES LAST WEEK SEASON AVERAGE TO DATE

GEORGIA - FLORIDA BELT ..,.. .. ...... (CLOSED)

D0.1DER DELT...:...;..;...:..:...,,....$52.85 .

EASTERII CELT .. ::. .. .;u $55.94

MIDDLE DELT :...::... ....'. :. ....$55.32

georgia-florid- a belt.. $48.00

border belt. .. i $55:27

eastern belt $56,81

middle belt. $56.72

oldbelt:.;:..... $54.70OLD BELT.. .. .. ,...; .. : ;. ....,....$52.84
v ,

MMj

-
.

- ; -
. . - "Wcr! 's i--r "! Crr':! Leaf Tob:cco M:r!xJ"

: ' V -
: i:0TC9:nr

r;vrc3 rurnLheJ By U. S. Dept. of Agriculture Tobacco Drcrih crJ Cz Carolina, North Carolina and Virginia Dept. of Agriculture Division; of Markets cooperating

; : : : CLG"! SALES TG1?JW - DIIiVE III I SELL - DM IIOriE SAME DAY
?

- :

a cr'T'L rr. TATicn '1 IS SOUTH CAROLINA AND NORTH CAROLINA BELT TO
r--- t, Tat As Good As The Dc-t- "1


